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ROOSEVELT CALLS

FOR EARLY STATEHOOD
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3D VICTIM

CONGRESS
Washington, Dec. 8. President today sent to the Senate a long list of
nominations ' for all branches of
service, practically all of
whom were appointments' "announced
during the recess.
Interest in both houses centered today in the President's message. Senator Aldrich on behalf of the Senate
Committee and Rep. Payne for the
House Committee appointed to notify
the President that both bodies were
in session, informed their respective
houses that they had performed their
duties and expected the President to
respond. This he did with a statement
that he would immediately submit a
message in writing. The Secretary later followed close upon the heels of
the two committees, appearing first
in the Senate and then in the House.
The reading of the message began in
the Senate at 12:15 and in the House
a few minutes later. The galleries of
both were well filled and almost all
of the seats of the members were occupied. All of them were supplied with
printed copies of the message, which
contained an elaborate appendix ac
companied by numerous illustrations
showing the result of the work of the
Forestry Bureau.
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SESSION OF THE
SOUTHERN CONGRESS.
Washington, Dec. 8. At the closing
of today's session of the Southern
Commercial Congress the principal interest will be attached to the National Conservation
Commission map
meeting this afternoon, at which President Roosevelt and Taft are to speak.
At the session this morning, W. E.
Eckles and Dr. C. W. Hayes, Chief of
Survey and D. T. Tomp
kins, were the speakers.
CLOSING

'

--
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TROOPS NOT TO LEAVE
CUBA UNTIL APRIL.
Washington, Dec. 8. A change In
the program for the withdrawal of the
troops from Cuba was announced after' the Cabinet meeting today. Instead of the movement terminating
January 28, when the President will
be inaugurated, the withdrawal will
be gradual and will run into April.
This is agreeable to the government
coming into office and makes the
troops available in case of any immediate outbreak on the change of government. ,
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Notice O. E. S.
There will be a called meeting of
the O. E. S., tonight at 7:30 p. m.,
for the election of officers for the ensuing year. A dispensation was granted by the Grand Matron for election
of officers out of time.A full attendance is requested by the Worthy Matron.
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ifl.OO aDd $1.60
215
There should ne legislation to pro Phone 304.
-- 60
er the control of the Agricultural de
Hunting Caps,
only
vide a complete plan for organizing
White Face"
partment Instead of under the W a'
Leggings, per pair
.....$1.05
the great body of volunteers behind 'The office with the
Department as at present, and should
15c; 25c, 35c and .50
Pad Locks,
army
the regular
and national guard
05
Toilet Paper, per; roll
be closely guarded and protected.
when' war has come. Congressional as- same as is in the four vessels before
.$&50
Toilet Paper, per box of 100 rolls
Pure Food.
sistance should Ibe given those who named now being built.
.. .10
Toilet Paper Holders, each
The pure food legislation aas already
are endeavoring to promote rifle prac
.10
I most earnestly recommend that
Chair Seats, each
worked a benefit difficult to overestitice so that our men, in the services the General Board be by law turned
per
Cord,
Wire
package
.05
Picture
mate.
or out of them may know how to use into a General Staff. There Is literal$1.25
Post Hole Diggers
Postal Savings Banks.
the rifle.
:10
each
Poppers,
Corn
ly no excuse whatever for continuing
I agt.in renew my rec
I approve the recommendations of the present bureau organization of the
.'.20c
Traps,
each
Traps
Game
and
.25
Steel
or
for postal savings banks, for deposit
the General Board for the increase of Navy. The Navy should be treated as
.
$1,25
Double Roasting Pans, each
ing savings with the security of the
Navy, calling especial attention a purely military organization, and
the
Baking
1
10c,' 12c,' 5c andx .20
Drip Pans or
Pans
'
Government behind them. The object
to the need of additional destroyers everything should be subordinated to
8
No.
Skillets,
.50
Steel
Is to encourage thrift snj economy
and colliers, and above all, of the four
.
:$l.O0
Copper. Nickle Plated, No. 8, Tea Kettles
one object of securing military efr
In the
and person of mod
battleships. It is desirable to complete the
Coffee Pots, each
70
ficiency.
erate means. In fourteen States the de
as soon as possible a squadron of
.70
Tea Pots, each
Two hospital ships should be proposits In savings banks as reported to
tight battleships of the best existing
O. K. Washing Machines, Rotary, with wheel and crank,- each. ....$9.00
vided.
The actual experience of the
the Comptroller of the Currency atype. The North Dakota, Delaware,
...
A good Double-barr.......$13.95
Shot Gun for
hospital
ship with the fleet in the Pamount to $3,590,245,402, or 9S.4
...
Florida, and Utah will form the first
'.$21.45
t
Winchester Pump Shot Gun
shown the invaluable work
has
cific
cent of the entire deposits, while in
division of this squadron. The four ves
.$22.00
Remington Shot Gun for
a ship does, and has also
such
which
the remaining 32 States there are on
A good Single Barrel Shot Gun
sels proposed will form the second diproved
that
it is well to have it kept
ly 170,305,543 or 1.6 per cent showing
-$3.00
22 Rifles, each
vision. It will be an improvement on
of a medical offcommand
under
the
conclusively that there are many lo.- $6.25
8x10 Tent foi
the first, the ships being of the heavy
icer.
1
Nickle
Box
Blades
set
with
Razors,
Safety
calities In the United States where
.$4.75
in
Gillett
single caliber, all ibig gun type. All
Nothing better for the Navy from ev
..$11.00, $13.50 and $16.00
sufficient opportunity Is not given to
Coles Hot Blast Heaters..
the vessels should have the same tacA good Oak Heater for
the people to deposit their savings. Ik
$6.75
tical qualities, that is, speed and turn- ery standpoint has ever occurred than
A good Range wita Reservoir, for
$33.75
The result is that money is kept in
ing circle, and as near as possible the cruise of the battle fleet around
-- ..$18.00
A good Sewing Machine for
hiding and unemployed. It is believed
these tactical qualities should be the
Continued on page Three.)
A good Coil Spring, for
.$2.00
that in the aggregate vast sums of
$2.50
A good Iron Bed, full size, for.
money would be brought Into circula.$2-5-0
A good Mattress, excelsior with cotton top
through
tion
the Instrumentality of
50
Good Grade Linoleum, per square yard....
postal savings banks. While there are
only 1,453 savings banks reporting to
the Comptroller there are more than
61,000
40,000 of which are
money order offices. Postal savings
banks are now In operation In practically all the great civilized countries
2a
Now is the time to make up your list of Xmas Gifts, and
with the exception of the United
a
this
store is fully prepared and stocked to make your
States.
shopping hours with us pleasant and interesting. All we
' would ask is to just call aod insoect the high character of
Parcel Post.
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$285,

"Our Prices Speak For Themselves"
there is no further argument necessary.
we invite the most critical inspection.

the wise buying
to the quality our
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WE
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post-office-

The Time For
Christmas Shopping is Here

s,

The Price Cutters.

In my last annual message I

CANDIES

s

.

l

master-Genera-

"If have for Xmas a fine line of
Novelty Baskets and Hol-- y
ley Boxes

Hot and Cold Drinks

KIPLMNGS

of gift goods in 0nld, Silver, Cut Glass, Hand-Painte- d
China, Clocks, Watches, Jewels etc. There are
many new things to tempt you to buy here.

our stock

com-

mended the Postmaster-General'- s
recommendation for an extension of the
parcel post on the rural routes. The on the rural routes throughout the Un
establishment of a local parcel post ited States, the Postmaster-Genera- l
be
on the rural routes would be to the authorized and directed to experiment and report to the Congress the
result of such experiment by establishing a special local parcel post system" on rural delivery Toutes In not to
exceed four counties In the united
States for packages of fourth-clasCocoanut Taffle
originating on a rural route
matter
Peanut Brittle '
or at the distributing post office for
Fruit Nagate
delivery by rural carriers. It would
Molasses Kisses
seem only proper that such an exper. Almond and Bra all Nat Bar
should be tried in order to demiment
And Many Other Kinds Made
onstrate
the practicability of the
Freeh Each Day
proposition, especially as the Post

estimates that the rev

enue derived from the operation of
such a system on all the rural routes
would amount to many million doll-

ars.

;

Education.

The share that the National Govern
ment should take In the 1road work
of education baa not received the at
tention and the care It rightly deserv

and entire devotion to duty, which
model for- all work of the
make It-kind. No task of such magnitude naa
ever before "been undertaken1 by airy
nation; and no task of the kind has
ever been better, performed. The men
on the Isthmus, . tram Oelenet ' Geethr
als and his fellow cemxnlssloaere
through the emir? list --of employees
who are faithfully doing tielr duty,
have won the Tight to the ungrudging
.

-

a

1

"

that these steps mark the
a course which will con

and-belie-

beginnings of

ttoue till the Filipinos- become fit to
ffeclde for - themselves whether they
aeslre
aad Independent nation.
'
The Army.
A regard the JArmy I can
to the fact that whne our junior
officers and enlisted men stand very
high," the present system of promotion by seniority results In bringing
Into the- higher grades many men of
mediocre capacity who have but a
short time to eerre. No man should re(

;

-

gard It

as--

his vested right to rise to
rank tn the Army any
mere than in - any other profession.
It Is a curious and by no means creditable fact that" there should be so of
ten
car the part of the public
sdf it representatives to understand
t
need. from the standpoint
of ; the-- ' service and the' Nation, of re:
fnsfng to promote respectable, elder
ly- meompetents. The higher
place?
the-highe-

-

Ike

ApoHo Clnb
Concert at Pres-

byterian Church,
Friday, Dec '11,
;8:O0p.m.r5Octs.
--

ZINEi, The Jeweler.

e

t--

the-grea-

--

-

br given to the

moat deserving

try

a&

We'll Do The Rest
OUR GRADES ARE THE BEST
AND OUR

Prices Consistent With the Quality of

All

Oar Gcsds

Kemp Lumber Co.
Pbone35

H. C. Long returned last night from
a business trip to Amarillo and other
points north.

LOCAL NEWS.

PRESIDENT

ROSWELL

A 1000 rent receipt holds no mean
ing for the future. The Roswell Build
you.
.
Judge Terrill returned to Clovis ing & Loan Assn. will help
38t6
McCune, Sec.
this morning- - after a business visit in
Roswell.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Skoog left
(Continued from Page Two.)
jlhis morning for their future home in
The nicest ever-ho- se
felt slippers Ma Groyj
Mnj skoog waa MlB8 the world. The improvement of the
THE DAILY RECORD.
Grocery Stores.
40tr- Abstracts.
for baby. Stine Shoe Co.
Maria Leopold until the time of her ships in every way b&s 'been extraord
CHAVBS
I marriage
COTJNTT
CO
ABSTRACT
to Mr. Skoog last week.
CO. The All the local news every week day,
WBSTERN
GROCERY
inary, and they have gained far more
Clark D. Diller returned this morn-T. P. Gayle, manager. Reliable land lead lag grocery . store, nothing but Telegraph report from everywhere
they
(battle
experience
In
than
tactics
Ing' ftrom a business trip to Hager- - Alfalfa pasture, 900 acres, with would
prompt
by Associated
4t2
Press. Also - a fully
the
have gained If they had stayed
man.
equipped
-Department.
Job
stack to run to. Oasis Ranch, tf in the Atlantic waters. The American ROSWELL TITLH ft TRUST CO. WATSON-FTNLEGROCERY
CO.
profound grati
people
ABSTRACTS,
cause
have
for
estate
real
loans
and
complete
us
moat
for
line
See
the
Get baby a pair of moccasins Stine AUTO TO HIRE. 8EE CRUSE. 91tf
fication, iboth in ew of the excellent
ef staple and fancy groceries aad
40tf
Shoe Co.
Real Estate.
o
condition of the fleet as shown by the
fruits and vegetables la the
fresh
WILLIAM M. STRONG.
Miss Elizabeth Dean and Miss Kath- cruise, - and in view of the improveOlftJL
MiiMxiKjtuu i & jiVjhiMiNU:
Real es
Roger Elliott came up from Dexter erine Hamilton, of Cincinnati, Ohio,
Civil Engineer
ment 'the cruise, has worked in this
tate aad Live Stock Dealers. Room
this morning.Room 12, Ramona Bldg
who have been visiting Dr. G. B. Dean already high condition. I do not be
'
No.l, Oklahoma Block.
o
Grain, Fuel & Hide Dealers.
for the past six weeks, left this morn lieve that there Is. any other service Surveys, Plans, Reports, Core Drill
slippers. Stine Shoe ing for their home.
Gentlemens
A cheice seleotleii of both eitv and
in the world in which the average of
ing, Mining.
40tf.
Co.
ROSWELL WOOL & HIDE CO. Let farm property at good figures to
o
character and efflciencym the enlist
us furnish you with your Grain, Coa
Harry Morrison ed men is as high as is now the case
Howard watches.
buyer. Also money to loan. Miss
Jim Williamson came up from Green
and wood, we buy hides, phone 30 Nell R. Moore.
Butcher
Shops.
own.
same
I
our
in
believe
that the
field this morning, accompanied by his
S. B. McElhinney left this morning
statement can be made as to our offl U. S. MEAT" MARKET. Keeps noth ROSWKLL TRADING CO.
Coal,
brother, R. N. Williamson, of Kauff for his home in Crowley, La., after cers
Real estate, farms.
ing but tiie ' best. Quality ouj Hay, and Grain. Always the beat la. C. WILSON:
must
a
as
whole;
taken
there
but
man count, Texas.
ranches,
city
. Office SOS
property.
spending 2
months here with his be a ' reservation made in regard to
motto.
N. Mala St., Address Box 202
ast Second
Phone 126.
son, A. G. McElhinney, during which
those in the highest
ranks as to
N. ,M.
Order your engraved cards and sta he gained 25 pounds in weight.
Billiard-Poo- r
Halls.
which I have already spoken and In
tionery now for Xmas presents Rec
Stores.
Hardware
regard to those who have just entered
ord Publishing Co.
We will offer for sale at a bargain the service; because we do not get Bowling, Box Ball, Billiards, Pool:
Ready-to-weApparel.
Entire equipment" regulation. Pri aOSWBLL HARDWARE CO. Whole
for 2 days, a splendid residence lot,
benefit from our excellent naval
mi
pipe,
vate
sale
aardware,
and
retail
bowling
room
box
and
2
ball
4or
W. P.. Little field returned to his including a
interest in an artesian school at Annapolis. It is absurd not
pumps, gasoline ' engines, fencing, THJI MORRISON BROS. STORS.
ladles. Geo. B. Jewett, Prop.
ranch near Kenna this morning after well. East front. Splendid location. See to graduate the midshipmen
Outfitters in ready to wear apparel
as enspending two days here with his fam- - us at once. Roswell Title & Trust signs ; to keep" them for "two"' years in
INDEPENDENT HARDWARE CO.
for men, women aad children. Mil,
41tf.
Co.
iiy.
.
Wholesale and retail everything la linery a specialty.
Contracting & Engineering
such an anomalous position as at
o
hardware,
tinware,
present the law requires is detriment RIRIE &
MUSSENDENi
117 W. i2d goods, buggies, wageas, implements
L. V. Minx left this morning for his al to them
Mrs. Ida Mendenhall, dress and
to
the service!,ln- the
and
St,, phone 464.' Land surveying and and plumbing.
cloak maker. Evening dresses a spec home in Lincoln, Kan., ' having been academy itself," revery "first .classman
HILLS & DUNN. We pay . more for
mapping,
concrete
foundations,
ialty. All styles of cloaks and coats here since Saturday sight, in which should be, required in turn to serve as
second-han- d
goods.
earth-worsidewalks,
and general
made ' to order. 407 N. Penn. ave. time he bought 1,200 head of cattle petty ofllcer and Ofllcer; his ability to
69.
Pheae
Ne. 100 N.
contracting.
Advertising.
from C. L. Ballard.
Roswell.
49tl3eod.
discharge his duties as such should be
The successful
Business Man Is
prerequisite to his going into the
Ladies Home Journal and Saturday line, and his success in commanding
an . Advertising Man. Let the people
S. E. Best went to his ranch near
Department Stores.
know what you have to sell.
Campbell today after a business visit Evening Post subscriptions and renew should largely ' determine his standing
Tailors.
CO. Dry goods,
als will be appreciated by ' Hattie L. at graduation. The Board of "Visitors JAFFA, PRAGER
In Roswell.
, groceries ' aad
clothlag,
A.
sup
F.
agent.
MUELLER:
Merchaat tailor.
ranch
Cabean,
33t2
Phone 166.
should be ' appointed in January, and
Jewelry Stores.
plies.
All work gua ranted. Also does clean
'
A warranty deed means home comto
required
be
should
each
member
There will be many novelties and
JOYCE-PRUI' Dry
CO.
Goods. HARRY MORRISON.
The leading1 ing and pressing. In rear of Tae
fort and joy now and a sense of pos- just the things you want for Christ- give at least six days' service, only
- larg
Clothing,
etc.
Groceries,
The
Watches, Wigwam Cigar Store.
and exclusive jeweler.
session and security for the future. mas at St. Andrew's Guild sale. 35t6 from one to three days' to be per
est
supply
house
In
the
Southwest.
Jewelry,
diamonds,;
rich cut glass
If you are a renter see R. H. McCune,
week, which is the
formed during-JunWholesale
Retail.
and
painted
Sterling
and
China,
hand
Secy. Roswell Bldg. & Loan Assn. 6t
to
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Kennedy least desirable time for the hoard
plated silverware.
aad
benefitting
as
Annapolis
so
at
far
be
Undertakers.
left this morning for Port Arthur,
Mrs. L. J. Poster and two daugh- Tex., the former to visit two weeks the navy by their observations is con.
L. B. BOELLNER. Roswell's
Drug Stores.
hesi DILLHY ft SON. Undertakers. Priters' left this morning on a visiting and Mrs. Kennedy and the baby to re- - cerned.
jeweler. A full line cut glass, hand vate
ambulance, prompx service.
ROSWELL DRUG ft JKWMLRY CO. painted China, diamonds, etc.
trip to Oklahoma City and with Mr. mam a month with relatives and
THEODORE ROOSEVELT
Oldest
drug
store
In
Roswell.
All
CJLLERY
UnderFURNITURE CO.
Smith,
Ark., friends.
Foster's father in Fort
The White House,
things
They will be gone about two months.
75
or
takers.
'Phone
No.
111.
Tio.
8,
1908.
'Tuesday, December
Lumber Yards.
We now have a large amount of
Dye Works.
$500,000 to loan on irrigated farms, LAND SCRIP on
PECOS YALLEY LUMBIR CO.
hand; $8.00 per aclong time loans, interest payable an- re if taken In
Lumber,' shingles, doors, lime, ce
K.
C.
Alterations
DYE
WORKS.
and
blocks. This
9
nually with privilege to pay off loan Is the only way to obtain a
ment, paints, varnish aad glass.
repairs, deaniag and pressing.
to
title
before due. J. B. Herbst, Financial government land without living on It.
Amgell,
'phono 617. 123 W. M ROSWKLL LUMBER CO.
H.
People wuo read the Dally
Oldest
a msm
ar
There is no other cost to scrip but
Record subscribe and pay for
lumber yard In Roswell. See us for
the filing fees at if. S. Land Office.
it, and have moaey to buy the
all kinds of building materials and
Furniture Stores.
FOR SALE.
ROSWELL TITLE & TRUST CO.
& goods advertised In tht paper.
paint.
'
CO.
DILLEY ' FURNITURE
The
j
o
A scholarship In Wool-FOR SALE:
A1LEBN BERQ, the renowned
- KEMP
See us for
LUMBER CO.
ResIn
swelleet
line
of
uralture
f
R.
night
Robert
Lund arrived last
verton Business College. Good tot
- ooxea.
skin and hair specialist of the
Apple
Standard
qnaunes
low
prlcec
welL
Hign
aad
flrom Leadville, Colo., for a visit of
any course. $25.00 if taken at oncei
Soathwest, states that her cele.three
weeks with his parents, Mr. and
30t4
Cleansing
Address W. B., care Record.
Skin
Velvet
brated
Mrs. R. E. Lund. He la chemist at the
Lotion can be found in Roswell
Roswell corner prop
FOR SALE:
Leadville smelter.
at the Toiled Shop of MRS. J.
A new, gas range for sale or ex by many of Mrs. Williamson's pupils, suiting the officers of the First Naterty
bargain.
Apply to X at Recat
assisted by their teacher, and Mrs. ional Bank .relative to a new building
G. BOOAR, 206 W. 4th Street.
37t6
change.
Call at 613 N. Rich.
:
34t5
ofllce.
ord
you
pay
Every
rent
is
for
dollar
will sing and play some of they intend to erect on their lot at the
Williamson
"SucSend for free booklet on
gone forever. Start now to pay for a
compositions
during the ev- corner of Main and Third street next
own
cessful Treatment of the Skin"
her
all
furniture,
Household
FOR SALE:
em
and
Engraved
visiting
cards
&
Bldg.
through
home
the
Roswell'
ening.
Texas.
El
summer, left this morning for his
Pasi
Tiff SPECIALTY SHOP.
no sickness.' 103
high
monogram paper make very
bossed
Loan Assn. R. H. McCune, Secy. 3Stf
home.
38t6
'
N. Penn.
acceptable Christmas presents. Ord- Money to Loan.
FOR SALE: S75.D0 per acre buys a er now." See our samples Record Pub
$800.00. Inquire "Y. Z." Record ofFor his Xmas a pair of Strao's shoes
320 acre tract 8 miles SE. of Roswell, lishing Co.
4013
fice.
o
room modern house, 35 acres 6 year
Hawkes Cut Glass. Harry Morrl-t- f
old Orchard," 60 acres in alfalfa; 1
Mrs. Ida McOune Williamson has
Upton & Collins, contracting build- son.
miles to Orchard Park. S25 per acre issued invitations lor a ciass recital ers, have just finished a neat, modern
4
iSec.25, Twp. 13, to
will IbWthe-SrJeff D. Bell returned last night from
frame cottage for Mr. Buntbe given at the Virginia Inn on
Range 25. O. W. Lovan, Grand Central Thursday evening, December 10, at ing, on Alameda street, which he has Bakersfield, Calif., where he has ibeen
40t2
Hotel, Roswell.
8:15. The program will be contributed Tmilt for rental purposes. This same negotiating for the purchase of a tract
firm has started a six room modern of land and preparing to move his
for Grover Cottingham on N. family. He will .be In Roswell a few
house
FOR RENT.
Kentucky avenue and has laid the days awaiting the result of an offer
.
FOR RENT: Room with board, 209
foundation for the new house of F. he has made on property in Bakers-fieldEye,
Throat
Nose
and
Ear,
40t3
N. Penna. ave. ,
Snipes in South Roswell.
Specialist. Olassas Accurately
Office
fitted
Mrs. J. M. Pulliam returned to her
FOR RENT: Furnished room 105 N.
Ramona Bid.
Best Job Printing, itecora Office.
41t6
home in Hagerman last night after
Penn.
spending a week here at the1 Baptist
"unfurnished
Two
FOR RENT
Ideal Flat Iron Cleaner at the En- convention.
rooms close In, new furniture for
terprise Hardware Co., 23t3
To-da- y
41t2
sale,7 605 N. Main.
The Missouri 'Sunshine Inn has
Elder George Fowler, pastor of the
newly furnished rooms to rem by
W. J. Hoggson, of the firm of Hogg-so- Christian church, went to Artesia last
FOR RENT: 2 first ..class South
the day, week or month.
Brothers,, of New York, contract- night to deliver a lecture on London
405
rooms for light housekeeping.
613 North Richardson, 2 blocks
designers
and equippers of bank there tonight for the- - Artesia school
ing
41t2
N. Penn.
see him till a year rolls
'West, one N6rth from depot.
That is Santa Claus, and we will not
Tiuildings, who has been here con- - lyceum course.
brick
once more. But if he leaves a deed for that new .home we FOR RENT: Three-rooN. Pecos
partially furnished.-91rant our bouse,we shall have occasion to thank him every day
- St., one block from depot. Inquire L.
and all day.
..'Fullen over First National Bank.' tf
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MO m E
OURthe OWN
minds of all the members of 'the

family.
well
to
will
do
you
own
home
your
buying
of
If you are thinking
real
.estate
all
with
the
well
very
acquainted
we
are
us,
as
consult
do better by you than
values in the town and country, and we can
begins
anyone else. Come in and see us before ' the spring
is

a proud thought in

and we can do better by you.

v.

house
acres Of nice suburban property; all In cultivation; 3 room
Must sell soon, a bargain.
well to artesian strata. Valued at $6250.00.
1J miles from Main Street, land feneed baa ft
No 88 83 acres of good land
and a good supply of water;
house, good
good
valued at 6600.00.
75 acres, 8 miles from town. Splendid modern Improvements, plenty
"of water, nice orchard. This property at bargain
3 room bouse, ditch waterf or irrigation, . arNo. 124. SO acres, all In alfalfa, purposes.
Cheap.
domestic
water
far
tesian
who may be In town to visit our. ofinvite our friends, also any strangers
cheerfully given.
fice. Any Information about either city or country property
128

40

out-buildin- gs

v.

'

i it kj n
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LAND SCRIP.
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a.v
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rif

RELIABLE ABSTRACTS.

O

WANTED
Gardeners

Address
37t6
W. N., Care Record.
Manager for 'branch of
WANTED:
fice we wish to locate here in Roswell. Address, The Morris "Wholesale
House, Cincinnati, Ohio. 24t30
WANTED: Medium elzed fire and
burglar proof safe. Must be a bargain.- Give description and - price to
S8t3
Box 286, Lakewood," N. M.
a
bug
hire,
with
horse
WANTED: To
gy part of the day. Three or four
40tL
days in the week. f
WANTED: To rent on shares a
farm within convenient distance of
city. Must have some improve40tf
ments alfalfa and fruit.
"WANTED:

CmA

--

-

.

4utz

Memsreiy
WILL CURE
'""aSouir Gold. Try It
'sssslssV

t

FOUND
and ,
FOUND: Child's brown coat
mittens. Apply at 103" 8. Richard-son.

MM

Q

.

.

.

of bad
The Uniform success that has attended the use of this remedy in the cure
always
be
can
cold has made it one of the most popular medicines in use. It

depended upon to effect a quick cure and is pleasant to take.
It .contains no opium or other narcotic, and maybe given as confidently to a
child as to an adult. Price 2S cents. Large size 50 cents.

S"or her. Xmaa

BIG CANAL

Coal Facts

Free admission to the Rink.

SCANDAL

As we sell for cash only you do not have to pay
for bad accounts, collections nor bookkeeping expenses.
accept
an order for less than
not
As we do
pounds you do not have to pay for men
driving over town with small orders.
teams
and
As we burn slack .at our ice plant we can use all
the slack, therefore all our coal is screened.

New York. Dec. 8. The New Tart
World, to-- which Delaven Smith, edi
tor of the Indianapolis News, referred
his reply to President Roosevelt's attack on him, was authority for the ar
ticle on the Panama Canal, which ap;
peared in his paper and called forth
the letter from President .Roosevelt.
The World ays today: "In view of
President Roosevelt's deliberate mis
statements of factMn his scandalous
personal attack on Delaven Smith,- jr.,
of the Indianapolis News, the World
calls upon the CongTess of the United
States (to make a full and impartial
investigation of the entire Panama Ca
nal scandal The investigation in 1908
by the Committee on
Ca
nals, was blocked by the refusal of
Boellner, the Jeweler, has It cheaper William Nebon Cromwell to answer
The Old Plantation at the Rink.
the pertinent questions of Senator
W. G. Case came up from Lake wood
T. C. Webb, of CarisDad, and J. A. Morgan. Since that time nothing has
this morning on business.
Hartshorn, of Malaga, were here yes- TSeen done in carrying on the great
o
terday on a business deal and returThe Electric Theatre change every ned to their homes last night.
(night, at the Rink.
Pickard's hand painted China.
B. A. Sleyster, of Albuquerque, is a Harry Morrison.
tf
business visitors in the city.
Miss Esther Banks, of Saltma, Kan
Have 70U seen the American Beau- who has been here two weeks visiting
ty ibtrand of silver at L. B. Boellner's. j Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Samsel, left last
41t2 j night for Douglass, A. T.
the Jeweler and Optician.
:
five-hundr- ed

-

Roswell Gas Company

Inter-ocean-

o

Mrs. J. C. Trout returned to Hager
man last night after a business visr

Free admission to the Rink.

here. .

Mrs. Geneva Rosser left last night
on her return to Howena, Tex., after
'
Annual Bazaar.
spending three months here visiting
The U. D. C. will have their annual her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Tuck
bazaar next Friday, Dec. 11, at;
er, and other relatives and friends
Ull-ery- 's

Store.

41t3

w

o

TURKEYS NOW OR NEVER; BET
Mrs. Sarah Shores arrived last ev- TER LET US HAVE THAT ORDER
ening from Elida for a visit with her NOW. T. C .MARKET.
daughter, Mrs. Ollie Trease.
J. Q. Cummins and R. F. Barnett
Just received a notice of an advance returned last night from an auto trip
fn Diamonds. My prices will remain to Mr. Barnett's farm near Dexter.
B. Boellner, Jeweler and They were accompanied here by Mr.
the same.
Optician.
41t2 Barnett's farm manager, S. J. Huckaby, who plans to move to Roswell.
Trees, all kinds. Wyatt jonnson.
The Persian Glass Palace. See the
glass blowers at the Rink.
Be sure and visit Ralph, the boy
with ivory skin. Ralph Is a great
Let Us Show You.
freak. All physicians cordially invitA 63 acre tract of land near town
ed to come and see him, free of charge with a 6 room brick house, plenty of
water, other improvements good. This
and see that he is not a fake,
o
at a bargain. Roswell Title & Trust
'
41tf.
Mrs. P. P. Clark returned to her Co.
home in Dexter last night after spenCURED
HONEY- - HOME
FANCY
ding three days here with her daughHAMS, FINE TASTING T. C. MAR
ter, Mrs. J. W. Dudley.
-

16-lm- o.

The ladies of Saint Andrews' Guild
are preparing many beautiful and artistic fancy articles for a sale to be
held before Christmas. They are anxious that those desiring fascinating
and reasonable Christmas gifts will
bear this sale in mind.
4H3

lEalr of SttneVsaoes

ic

HIGH SCHOOL BADLY
BEATEN BY THE CADETS
The football game Saturday after-

noon between the Roswell High schol
and a second team of the Military In
stitute, at the Institute grounds, was
d
a
affair, the cadets winning
27 to 0. There was quite a large attendance.
one-side-

'

Free admission to the Rink.

TEST CASE IN CATTLE
INCIDENT IS FILED.
H. M. Dow, as attorney for plaintiff,
..-

-

yesterday filed a test case in the cat
tle incident of the north' end of the
county; ijt which 'the new. settlers aim
t
prevent the 'cattle "owners from let
ting their stock Ttm over the unfenc
ed claims. The suit is entitled W. L.
Sears against John Fewson. The claim
owners- will stand back of Mr. Sears
and the cow men back of Fewson. W.
C. Reid and W. A. Dunn are repres
enting tbe defense. The facts of the
case are agreed upon and with the oin
disputed evidence, the case will 'go
through to the Supreme Court. It will
1M jteoe withi
Mark on it is be argued in the district court before
genuine.
tft tfm Trade
Judge Wm. H. Pope next Friday. The
HAWKES
case is in the form of an injunction
to stqj the cattle owners from letting
High Grade Cut Glass forXnias their stock run at large in a country
where claims are held, but not yet
fenced.
What would make a more appropriate
gift than a piece ofj"Hwkeg" elegant
sparkling cnt glass? We know of GOING FAST FRESH COUNTRY
nothing nicer. There are many onali SAUSAGE, 3 LBS. FOR 25 CTS T
ties of cnt glass and many persona are C. MARKET.
nuzzled to distinguish the gooa from
the inferior. Mine Is of the latter kind
.

Guy H. Herbcrt,'earl Wilson and
Tom and Rustler Loveless left today
on a two days hunt to Salt Creek,
where they made their big haul of mal
lards a few days ago. They killed at
least fifty more ducks than their dogs
could bring out last time, they state,
and this time took five good .retrievers and expect to bring home all they
kill.

HARRY MORRISON

work of revealing the truth In the
Panama corruptlon.
The Indianapolis News said in an
editorial, for which Roosevelt assail
ed Smith, (that it was charged that the
United States bought from American
KET.'
citizens for $40,000,000, property that
A good home is the highest ambicost these citizens only $12,000,000
CHANGE IN ANNOUNCEMENTS
There is no doubt the Government tion of every good citizen. If you are
M. E. church. South, choir practice paid $40,000,000, but who got the mon a renter, see R. H. McCune, the Building and Loan man..
Wed., 6:30 p. m.,' prayer meeting 7:15 ey, asks the editor.
,
38t6
followed by a few minutes of social
Roosevelt's reply to this proper ques
Free admission ta Jhe.Rink..
conversation. Everybody welcome to tlon
Is, for the most part a stinging- each part of the service.
Tj abusive and with defamatoryepl;
thets, but he also makes the statement
that the United States did not pay a
cent to American citizens; that the
Joyce-Pru- it
$40,000,000 was paid directly to the
THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.
French government, and . that he had
no knowledge of a syndicate In the
United States. "To the best of the
World's knowledge and belief, all of
RoswelFs
those statements are untrue and Roose
Representative
velt must have known they were un
true when he made them." The World
Merchants
gives long details to prove the truth
of its position.
N

.

.

Co

THE MORRISON BROS.' STORE.

CHRISTMAS
IS APPROACHING

RAPIDLY!

Styles in Christmas trees will be the same this
year as last; same general color scheme;
same trimmings,
Styles in our good
clothes vary a good deal: they're fine and
smart style clothes. You'll find our store
headquarters for men's Christmas things: an
Overcoat or suit; a full dress or Tuxedo; or
the smaller things he' wants: fine shirts; hand
some neckwear: handkercheifs,

hose, "gloves,

umbrellas and walking sticks: fancy vests;'
youH be able to gee "him" something good
hereJrom 25c up to $50; things-- he vants.

Tfcfr&sa Suggestions

Ytesn's

Side;

Only,

We

Refer On Ths

Things Sha Wants.

Kansas City Stock Market.
Kansas City,-- Dec. 8. Southern
steers 3.305.OO; southern cows 2.20
3.75; stackers and feeders 3.00 5.20
bulls 2.404.00; calves" 3.35 6.50;
western steers 3.80 5.50;
western

cows 204.60.
Hog receipts 23,000, market 5 cts.
lower. Bulk of sales 5.005.50; heavy
5.405.60; packers and butchers 5.20
5.55; light 4.905.30; pigs 3.75
Sheep receipts 8,00, market steady.
Muttons 4.00(5) 4.75: lambs 4.25(2)6.50:
range wethers 3.75 5.25; fed ewes

2.504.25.

,

cheers
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impoverishes.
Folger's
Golden Gate

O

--

H

s

gh

hrx.FOLGrfel

igh

No prizes no coupons
no-crocke- ry.

I

-- V- .;z
:
Sealed bids win also be received.

"

W. R. Wiseley.
Fire Committee. "
Everybody' Magazine, new or re
newal $1.50. or combined with the De
lineator and Worlds Work $5.50; also with other magazines at club rates.

Subscribe at once through Win. Plunk- ett, Jr.. agent. Drop him a postal or
leave order t his home and It win
S9t8
reoeive prompt attention.

2 pound cans 75c

JOYCE-PRU- IT

PHONE 46

GO.

Enameled plumbing fixtures and the guaranteed
excellence of these goods backed by our own
assures you only the best.
repu-atio-

Roswell' Hardware Co.
..nwmisBirgmaaarB

ry--

BIG BUNCH INITIATED

INTO THE ELK LODGE.
A dozen candidates were taken over the sands into the big pasture of
the local lodge of Elks Saturday
night, the meeting being special for
initiation. Refreshments were served
at the close of the work. Those in the
class were Harrison L. McKinstry, of
Hagerman; Roger S. Elliott, of Dexter; Clark D. Dilley, Capt. M. S. Murray, Capt. J. B. Webster, Billie Bart-ley- ,
R. P. Bean, John B. Finley, A. D.
Garrett, W. T., White, Earl L. Read,
and Will H. Johnson, of Roswell. A
small class will be initiated at the
regular meeting tonight.

It is the work of the Record's Job department and is a work of art. The
trip is well illustrated and the descriptive matter, telling of the trip and the
honors won,, is good. The issue is in
the hands of the cadets.
o

Miss, Belie McConnell sister of Mayor J. B. McConnell, of Hagerman, was
operated on for appendicitis at her
horne'in Hagerman today. Mr. McConnell is quite ill also.
W. U. Dannelley, John R. Holt and
B. H.

Schwerdsberger

came up from

Draper, C. M. Richards- - and L. E.
for initiation' into the Elks toCarousal and Ferris wheel will run night, the first three being members
tonight at theCarnival of the order.
at the Rink.
-

'

Mid-Wint-

Er-vi- n

er

o

JOSEPH GARNETT DIED
SUNDAY AT HAGERMAN.

IN

?$
THE

SOCIAL

WORLD.

Joseph Garnett, aged 23 years, died
a
Mrs. John w. Poe entertained
Sunday afternoon at four o'clock at large party of lady friends at her
home
on West Seventh street and North
Kentucky avenue yesterday afternoon
Let Us Sell You a Buggy complimentary to Mrs. H. R. Morrow,,
of Amarillo. It was a social afternoon
refreshfor all present, appropriate
ments being served late in the afternoon.

If you are going to buy

a buggy we want you to
look over our stock

The Velie Buggies are a
sure winner in this country and you cannot do
better than to buy one
of them.

Mrs. J. F. Patterson is entertaining
the Entre Nous Club today.

Mrs. J. W. Willson will give a card
party ather home on North Hill tomorrow afternoon in honor of Mrs.
Morrow.
Mrs. W. M. Reed will entertain lady
and gentlemen friends at card3 Thurs- -

-:- -:

Independent Hardware Go.
AT
the 'home of his sister, Mrs. Walton,
af Hagerman, after a long illness of
tuberculosis. He came to this country
Payton's Drug Store
from Illinois, seeking cure of that ailment. He was a jeweler and will be remembered as having been employed day evening at their home on South
here six weeks by L. B. Boellner. The Kentucky avenue.
funeral will be held at the hesidence
Mrs. Walton Thursday morning at 10
The concert of the Apollo Club at
o'clock.
the Presbyterian church Friday evening will be quite an event socially.
Examine my small catalogue that
The Woman's Club meets Wedneshas Ibeen given you for ' goods and
prices. L. B. Boellner, Jeweler and day afternoon and the Shakespeare
41t2 Club Saturday.
Optician.
o

WANTED: To rent a large residence
C. M. Hester for the past eight
or hotel close in, by Jany. 1st. Phone months landlord of the Richards' Ho41tl tel, has sold out to B. M. Wilkinson,
426.
of Hagerman, who will take charge
on the night of December 16. Mr. HesChief Magoosh in Town.
Magoosh, chief of the Mescalero ter w'ill move to his claim fifty miles
Apaches, arrived today from the Ind north of Roswell and eight miles from
ian reservation of that tribe west of the Pecos River.
Roswell and leaves tomorrow morn
Hugo Goldenberg returned to his
as he
ing on the
puts it, for Oklahoma, for a visit a- - ranch 18 miles southwest of Torrance
today after a few days' visit, going
mong the Indians in that state.
home via the auto route.
G. A. Wheeler, of Dexter, was in
If you don't read the Dally Her d,
the city today, accompanied by W. W.
'
you are not
Get In line.
Wheeler of Clinton, Mo.

ers, in which the Government Is in7-terested in adjudicating the ' water
rights along the Black and Green riv
ers in Eddy county. C. R. Brice'and
B. E. Stoutemyer are here from Carlsbad representing the different parties
to the suit.

Sold .on merit.
-

Our business is plumbing improved plumb'
We sell and install 'jfatttdard" Porcelain

Water Suit on .Tri1
District court was occupied yester
day and today with the trial of the
suit of Judkins against Brice and oth

gr ade. kJ0!

$750.00.

A. L. Whlteman,
R. D. Bell

tag.

'

"poof-poof-poof,- '1'

Coffee
H

Bids Wanted.
On Saturday, December 19th, at 2
p. m., In front or the present Fire Sta
tion, there will be offered for sale the
house and lot owned by the City of
Roswell and occupied as a Fire Station, to the highest bidder for cash,
but no bid- - will-- be considered under'

but not

4

38U2

orrison Bros. "ft Go.

Tliecup that

--

4.50.

The change that makes the pro
gress of tne years in house building is
most evident in the plumbing of the home.
Modern fixtures and open plumbing, conforming
to sanitary laws and contributing to good .health,
are the most noteworthy improvements.

ic

WANTED; Two or tnree furnished
rooms for Hghit housekeeping, by
41t2
Jan. 1st. Box 683.

i

PLUMBING PROGRESS

Willis Anderson Won.
In the contest between High School
students, held at the Southern M. E.
church last Friday night, Willis And
erson won the honors out of a class
of six contestants, four boys and two
girls. He will now .be given the hon
or of representing Roswell In the in
Oratorical Contest that
will be held during the territorial
teachers meeting at Albuquerque on
December 28, in which nine High
schools will be represented. This will
be the first time Roswell has ever
been represented in this contest.

Makin's Specials
On Buggy Whips
A Dandy Good

one 10c

The Best for the price 25c
Still Better 35c
A new suit filed in district court
A Solid Raw Hide 50c
today Is entitled F. L. Hehlhop ag
ainst Juan Rubio, an appeal case from
Try a can axle oilforyour
the Justice court of Precinct 4. R. C.
buggy and a can of harness
Nisbet represents appellant.
dressing
for your harness, only
Walter Long is in from El Moro
25c per can.
ranch for a visit of several days.
Many specials n shoes and

ALBUQUERQUE MAVERICK
A WORK OF ART
The edition of the Maverick," de
scriptive of the Military Institute bat
talion, trip to the Albuquerque Exposition and Irrigation Congress, Is out.

hosiery

Makin's Bargain Store.

